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Stray Cattle—John Hamlen. 
NewOrecery—Alex. Adams.
Local Notice—Fairbanks & Co.
The Aldine—Jas. Sutton A Co.
Insolvent Notice—R. Gibbons. 
Chancery Notice—H. Macderraott. 
Wanted Immediately—This Office. 
Notice to Creditors—Davison k John

ston.
Trans-Atlantic Combination—Cool Bur-

was Anally prevailed upon to become a 
member without office or emolument.

Mr. Mackenzie is to be congratulated 
opon his success. He has got together 
a strong Government, which will we 
ihink be accepted aa satisfactory by the 
country. The new Minutera will go 
back for re-election at once, after which 
they will mature their policy and bo 
ready to meet parliament about the 
usual time.

The Opposition have selected Sir John 
À. Macdonald as their leader and they 
profess to hope that they will soon oc
cupy the Treasury benches again. De-1 
tested not on a question of policy but for j

Bribery.

Law Respecting Hewspapors
1. Subscribers who <lo not give express notice to 

the contrary, are considered as wishing to continue 
their subscriptions.

2. ii sabscribertorder the discontinuance ot their 
Pbr oiVcals or newspaper *, the publisher or puolish- 
ers may continue to send them until all arrears are 
paid up; and «ubeonbers are held responsible tor 
all numbers sent

S. lfsnbfleribers neglect er refuse to take the perl 
odiesis or newspapers from the office to which they 
are directed, they are held responsible till they have 
seLlied their bills. Sending numbers back, or leav
ing them in the office, is not such notice of discon 
tiuusnee as the law requires.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without 
informing the Publisher, and their periodicals or 
pewsoapers are sent to the former direction», they 
are held responsible.

Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park 
Row, and 8. M. Pettiwoill & Co., 37 
Park Row, are our only authorized Ad 
▼evtising Agents in New York.

We shall be glad at all times to receive 
items of local news, .reports of meetings, 
accidents, or any incident of interest 
either in the locality where it occurs or 
to the county at large. Such matter 
may be sent at the rate of one cent per 
oz. if marked Printer’s Copy and not 
sealed. To ensure publication in any 
particular issue it should reach the 
office not later than Monday evening.

Subscribers will confer a favour by 
notifying ns of any irregularity in the 
delivery of their papers.

The date after each Subscriber's name 
en the address indicates the time to which 
his Subscription is paid. Thi&, “peter 
smith, 1 March 72,*' means that Mr. 
Smith's Subscription is pxid up to 1st 
March and that he owes from that date. 
Subscribers will seeM to be te their interest 
to renew promptly, as eur terms are 
$1.50 strictly in advance, otherwise $2 
will be charged.

Grand Trunk Railway-
GODERICH STATION 

Trains leave as follows,—
Mail............. ........... ........... .7.00 a. m.
Express.............................. 9.45 “
Mixed............................— . 12 30 p. m.

11  3.30 “ “
Trains are due as follows,—

Mixed...................................... 10.00 “ “
Express................................... 2.00 p. m.
Mixed.......................................5.20 “ “
Mail...........................   10.00 «* “

malfeasance of othce, and disgraced, we, ,1*1 111, # 1

doubt if such will be the cue, and if the | „„„ m„ -1ln 
new Government develop a liberal 
policy, as we have no doubt they will, 
they cannot fail to haye the support of 
the country and secure for themselves a 
long lease of power.

We heartily congratulate the country 
on having got rid of the corrupt crew 
which has] too long ruled its destinies, 
and we trust that under the new Reform 
Government it will enter on a new era 
of prosperity.

In addition to the attempt made to 
bribe Mr. Cunningham, as stated in our 
last issue, to yote for the Government, 
it appears powerful inducements were 
brought to bear in other cases. Mr. 
Hagar, the member for Prescott, was 
elected as an independent member but 
he has always voted with the govern
ment. He announced his intention to 
vote against them on the Pacific Rail
way matter. It appeals he has recently 

I failed, his liabilities being estimated at 
#23,090. He was approached on be
half of the government who offered to 
pay off that r mount if he would ycte 

It is not
every man who would have turned his 
back on such a tempting offer and Mr. 
Hayar is entitled to credit for having 

^resisted the tempter.
In another case tho wife of tho ex- 

premier used ail her blandishments over 
a certain young member to induce him 
to vutek with tho government but in 
vain. Desperate must have been the 
state of the ministry when they had to 
resort to such means to keep themselves 
from disgrace.

GODERICH, Nov. 12, 1873.

THE REIGN OF C0RRUP 
TI0N AT OTTAWA 
BROUGHT TO AN END.

Resignation of tho Ministry,
THEY GO OUT TO SAVE 

EE IMG KICKED OUT!

Mr, Mackenzie sent for.
PERSONNEL OF THE NEW 

REFORM GOVERNMENT.

It is with great satisfaction that we 
announce the downfall of tire John A. 
Macdonald Government at Ottawa. 
“Steeped to the lips in corruption" as 
one of hia late colleagues said of Sir 
John, he filled the measure of hia ini
quity by the sale of the Pacific Railway 
Charter for American gold wherewith 
to bribe the electors and gain for him
self a new lease of power, but we are 
gla l to know that in a’parliament, many 
members of which were returned by 
such corrupt moans, a sufficient number 
have been found with independence 
enough to come out manfully against 
snch practices, and ensure the over
throw of those who were ready to resort 
to any means, no matter how disgrace
ful, for the sake of retaining office.

Cn Wednesday last when the House 
met,Sir John rose in his place and an
nounced that as it was evident from the 
discussion the night before that the Gov
ernment had lost control of the House, 
he and his colleagues had placed their 
resignations in tho hands of the Gover
nor General, and that he had accepted 
them. In doing so Sir John showed his 
usual tact. He saw that if it came to a 
vote he would be defeated, so he fore
stalled that eyent bj resigning, thus 
saving, if not himself, many of his fol
lower from the disgrace which would 
attach to them if they voted to sustain 
him in his iniquity. Mr. Mackenzie, 
the loader of the Opposition, was eent 
for and entrusted with the task of form
ing a Government, which he accomplish
ed by Friday, when the Governor came 
down and prorogued the House with 
the following speech :—
“//on. Member* of the Senate:

“Gentlemen of the House of Commons:
I11 r-nsequence of tho resignation ot 

jny late Ministers during the debate en 
Yddress, I have called a fresh Ad- 

uiiaistrSMkm (to my Council. A, large 
number o^Uats in the House of Com
mons havinjjaàns become vacant, I have 
decided with dne "regard to the circum
stances of the, case, What it will be most 
convenient in the intei 
business to prorogue

The following is the compolbtion of 
tho new Reform Government:—

Mr. Mackenzie—Premier and M: 
ter of Public Works,

Mr. Dorion— Minister of Justice. 1
Mr. Blake—Member of the Privy 

Council without a Department.
Mr. A, J, Smith—Minister of Marine 

and Fisheries,
Mr. Letellier De St. Just—Minister of 

Agriculture.
Mr. Csrtwright—Minister of Finance.
Mr. Laird—Minister of the Interior.
Mr. Christie—Secretary of State.
Mr Burpee—Minister of Customs.
Mr. D. A. McDonald—Postmaster 

General.
Mr. Coffia—Receiver GeneraL
Mr. Fournier--Minister of In'and

Ri'venue.
-I.. itoa»— Minister of tiflitia and-De- 

"J the

Thanksgiving Day.
Thursday, the Gth inat., having been 

set apart by tho Ontario Government as 
a day of thanksgiving -for the many 
blessings wo have enjoyed during tho 
past year, religious services were as 
usual, held on the occasion. That held 
in KnoiPchurch was a union meeting, 
composed of Episcopal and New Con
nexion Methodists and Presbyterians. 
A fairly numerous audionco assembled. 
Rev. Messrs. Uro and Wright conducted 
the preliminary services, after which 
Rev. Mr. Nugent, pistor of tile N. C. 
Church, delivered an able and appropri
ate adress. Taking his text, Psalm 
xxx, last verse ; lie remarked that 
thanksgiving was a national, a soda* 
and an individual duty. As regards 
nations, they arc to be thankful for 
peace, prosperity and plenty. In this 
duty of thanksgiving tho women must 
take pait with the men, the Rev. gentle
man giving Deborah as an example to 
follow, praising her song as the finest 
poem in the English language. .Socially 
we have much to be thankful fur, while! 
as individuals, although we may have 
troubles, yet we ought to bo thankfu, 
that things are no worse than they are. 
The peroration was eloquent, but the 
address, which was marked by careful 
preparation, original thought, and a 
good delivery, and of whicli'tlie above if 
but an imperfect sketch, can not bo pro
perly appreciated by any except those 
who had the pleasure of listening to it.

The music was led by tho choir be
longing to the church in excellent st- 
The collection which would have .1 

much larger had it been previoi 
announced, amounted to about 
and was handed to the Ladies Benevol
ent Society for the benefit of tho poor.

In St: Andrew’s Church divine service 
was hold in the evening, Rev, J. Sieve- 
right, the pastor, preaching an eloquent 
and able discourse from tho words 
“Hitherto hath the Lord helped us." 
Rev. Mr. Nugent took part ia the ser
vices.

Rev. S. B. Kellogg of Clinton preach 
ed before the congregation of St. 
George’s Church, in tho Court House, 
an appropriate sermon for tho occasion. 
The day was generally observed as a 
holiday all tho principal places of busi
ness being closed.

Shooting Accmtsi.rrDno of those 
accidents which so frequently occur from 
the careless use of fire arms took place 
at the harbour on Thanksgiving day, by 
which Edward Lewis, eon of -Ira Lewis, 
Eeq. County Attorneys was seriously in
jured. He, with a companion, had been 
over the the riyer shooting and on re
turning were engaged in drawing their 
boat out of the water, when one of the 
guns went off, tbe.whole charge grazing 
Lewis’ breast and lodging in the fleshy 
.part of his left arm aboye the elbow. Drs 
MeLeafiand McMicking were cal led in 
and dressed the wound. They extracted 
eighteen grains of shot from tho ai n, 
besides a quantity of fragments of his 
clothing. Several grains were also found 
lodged under the skin of the breast and 
his escape from being killed wa» very 
narrow indeed. He is, we are happy to 
learn, rapidly recovering without any 
serions permanent injuring being clone 
to his arm.

A Cw-i&cLacncc*
Ou the oth of November 1005 Guy 

Ffiwkes made an attempt to blow up a 
Parliament—but failed : on the oth of 
November 1S70 'dr. Huntington at
tempted t<> Mow up, if ii"t a Parliament, 
a Government- -aiul succeeded. It was 
ntlier a strange co-incideneo that the 
next flay should have been thanksgiving, 
but it was not inappropriate, and many 
fv!t that they had an additional c.tuse 
for giving thanks that day, ia that the 
country was now rid of that body oj 
corruptionist 
ruled it.

— U is pro 
for South 
Hon. K. -VP
Crown Lands for Ontario.
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Reti'iin it.—The person
off a ropy of the. Can:; ii. 
Nos from our ol’ieo on M 
quested to return it rev'"n.

C"NT!tvT A\V\ •••; r». —\Y 
Joseph Whitehead, i'Np, oi 
has been awarded the contra' 
construction of the rail n ay : 
Dover to Woodstock.

Tall ASS133S-
Tho Full Assizes were opened hove on 

Wednesday last before His Honour 
Judge Hughes of St Thomas. In addi
tion to the local bar we observe the 
following legal gentlemen in attend
ance,—0, Robinson, Q. 0. Toronto ; 
Arthur Hardy, Brantford ; J. K. Gor
don, Toronto ; J. Aik man, Cayuga : lit. 
Kingsmill, Toronto ; II. Beecher, Lon
don and F. Davis, Crown Counsel, 
Sarnia.

The following were sworn in as the
tilt AND JURY".

D. P>. Ilodge, Foreman.
Tims. Anderson
•loan lbiwiiiaii
Ra* ph* Brown 
1’atk Carroll 
Chas. D'irnyn 
Robt. Ferguson 
Jus- Forrest 
Jas. Hyslop 
J<ts, iiazlewood

His Honour 
Jury as f« divin* : -

J xi I.:
The holding of the present A adzes w.,s 

..signed to the Hon. Mr- .hisliee Gilt, 
but owing t-> his taking the duty vl.se- 

‘wliwv in ilie absence on leave <-f ano‘!i- 
i r Judge, 1 have been re piestud to pre
side here in his stead.

This being the lust County on Civ 
Western Circuit this f.dl, it happens, as 
it generally does, [flat a good deal of 
v i vil business lias t > bo disposed of. and 
! am sorry to inform y "i i !v.t the Ut in
itial Calendar is imi light although the 

ring that some of tli >m

Samuel Johnsto 
Thomas Kelly 
John Keys 
John McMullen 
! !. J. Nutt 
Tims. Stanbury 
Alex. Simpson 
Win. Thompson 
Wm. Young 

addressed tf Grana

intent to retira them will be only » 
trespass and is not indictable—i. e. if 
the original intention to return the 
goods be clear; though if they were ever 
taken with the intent to steal, no resti
tution will alter the legal aspect of the 
offence and in all snch caees the origi
nal intention is a question for tho jury. 
Thus when two persons took two horses 
from a stable, rode them to a plaça at a 
distance and there left them, proceed
ing on foot, and tho jury found that 
they took tho hones merely to forward 
them on their journey and ncyb to make 
any further use of them, this was holden 
a trespass only and not a larceny.

There are certain crimes which can 
only be proceeded with by a grand 
jury after proceedings have been com
menced elsewhere—(here read Dora. 
Stat, of 1869 page 209 sec. 23). This law 
was passed in order to prevent vexatious 
indictments and t© guard parties against 
accusations being sprung upon them by 
surprise in a form which was very com
monly resorted to by wicked and design
ing or vindictive people.

It is your-duty to inquire whether 
there be sufficient evidence of a crime 
having been committed at all, for y >n 
to go further; next having establish -1 in 
your own minds that a crime has been 
committed,-is there reason to believe 
that the person accused, either as prin
cipal or accessory before or after the 
fact, had part or act in the deed; if so, 
then, 3rd, to ascertain and determine 
what that act or part was, and to act ac
cordingly.

Your duty is confined to hearing evi
dence on tho part of the prosecution, 
and only that of witnesses whose names 
appear on the back of the indictment. 
\ on cannot cull up other witnesses lo 
fore you or hear tho case o.i the part of 
tho defence, for it is no part of your 
duty to try the case,as that would be to 
assume the functions of a Court and 
petit jury which can only he legally per
formed or justly discharged in the : re
sell ce of the accused and the accuser and
in the most public manner. If you 
think there is sufficient evidence to raise 
a presumption of guilt your duty ends/ 
and you should find a Bill. It is never
theless your duty to protect the accused 
against the suggestion of crime whieh ii 
unsupported hv reasonable testimony 
and ignore a Bd*.

It. was formerly required that every 
wVnes.1 before lie went before the grand 
jury to give his evidence should be 
sworn in open Court. This is not now 
poc-ssary, th3 foreman or any member 
'J the grand jury who may .bo for the 
time being noting ns foreman in the ex- 
•»minati >ii of witnesses ill support of a 
Bill of Indiulmeni, may administer the 
oii!i,aud the name of every witness to 
lie examined is embused on the indict- 
1111 ‘:i : • and the foreman is to write lib

the

Another RaUway-
A requisition is in course of signa

ture. asking tho Mayor to call a publie 
meeting of tho Ratepayers of Goderich 
at as early a date as possible, to consider 
the propriety of holding out Induce 
ments to the promoters of a proposed 
railway from Port Perry or neighbour
hood, westward to Lake Huron, to make 
Goderich tho terminus of said road. 
There is no doubt our town is naturally 
the most favourable point for such ter
minus, but other places will hold out 
inducements to be selected, and unless 
we do something wo may lose it. The 
said'pfoposed road will connect with the 
Ontario and .Quebec line from Ottawa 
to Toronto, and in connection with the 
Northern Colonization road will form 
the shortest line to the Atlantic sea
board. With a good harbour here (and 
at no point on the eastern shores of 
Lake Huron can there bo such another), 
there is no reason why a largo portion of 
the trade of the Great West should not 
pass through this town and over the 
proposed road. Now that Sir Hugh 
Allan has given up the charter of the 
Canadian Pacific, tho Ontario and Que
bec and Northern Colonization roads» 
in which he is largely interested, will in 
all prpbability bo pushed through at 
once. Mr. Fowlor, an cnergotic railway 
man, has given notice of application for 
a charter for the road from Port Perry 
to Goderich, and we have the assurance 
of his Solicitors that he means business. 
It only remains for our citizens to 
assist him by all the means in their 
power. If they do so tho advantages 
of increased railway accomodation may 
be secured at an early date and in its 
train will follow additional business and 
prosperity for our town. Tho Mayor 
will of course comply with the requisi
tion, and at tho meeting facts will bo 
placed before the ratepayers which will 
we trust show them the necessity of 
doing sometbiug in this matter. If they 
allow the present opportunity to pass 
unimproved it may be a long time be
fore snch another occasion ia offered fur 
bonefitting the town to the same extent.

The Last Act—An Outrage.
The morning that Sir John A. Mac

donald’s Government resigned it made 
the following appohunfbnts,—
* Hon. 5. L. Tilley, M. P., Lieutenant 
Governor of New Brunswick. «

John Crawford, M. P., Lieutenant 
Governor of Ontario.

Hon. Hugh Macdonald, M. P., Judge 
of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia.

T. R. Ferguson, M. P, P., Collector 
of Customs at (fellingwood.

A number of other appointments are 
rumoured.

We believe this is the* first. time in 
our'history that a monbund adminis- 
tratioiishas been guilty of such an of
fense. lr^ms always been the practice 
when a motfotf* of want of confidence 
was pending, toSrcfrain from making ap
pointments, and\any other course ie 
subversive of ,the pr^ciplee of responsi
ble government. FoXan administra
tion, a few hours before^ts being tam
ed oat, to appoint two of members 
to responsible offleee, and shelve its 
supporters, is s gross 
think Mr. Mackenna would 1* _ 
justified in oaaoelling tbs oownriiaeions.

—It is worthy of remark that during 
Mr. BUk. i speech in reply to Sir Jehu 
A. M.aflhsssH ’Ah» 1WÉI-,

i j.v ;-u indict- 
• form whieh may he 
v the v viilenand

visivl y >u could not 
b i the rosj Would 
itu-iilt ;• As.-J 'o and 
i t o <!ic public and• <iito pu I u ic aiv 

vti\ concerned.

•f a lull, and 

-th you « ill
g I'i1 -n vour

rand

j and suffi .-lent 
j a tire worthy 

the aid of curdwooj r. ood bau.re was
made.

! Rowdyism.- < nï.dit I’d w.-.-k a 
numbiTof windows in J. Rond*:;, f\< )*!,). a*s 
mid others stores were broken by rowdies 
who threw stones through them. Such 
conduct is disgraceful ThoTuwnC’nimvil 
will have to put on a night watchman 
again.

Retired.—Wv regret to learn from 
the last issue <>f the Srra'f v.xl 
that W. Buckingham. has < n .a.'
count of ill health retire 1 from the part 
ownership and editorship. IV. 1er M>. 
Rtickingl.am’s fostering cirv the // - ,,< 
has attained a place second to mme 
among the weekly n wspaoers of Cana
da. Mr. A. Mailman 
sûmes entire comr< I.

Cooi. lîi :> O 
('I. impi-m has rv» v wit' 
of European Anisrs, w 
as being all lir->l c 
Cam;
i::: le note of ;;s living exceed! 
e! vvr, ns is ;d > Pmf. Martvn 
p- uist, who is now with this Omni 
'i 1 ejr perform here mi Saturday 
Monday next, loth and 17th inst.

A Com. .men : — The \V 
Tv’esc p> g-ays. - “Tim Chauue’lor ».f 
Ontario at tho recent. Chancery sittings 
bore, called Mr. Richardson the care
taker and complimented him‘highly on 
the state of tho Court House and 
grounds, saving they were the best kept 
in tho whole Province.” It will be a 
long time we fear bef >re a similar com
pliment can bo paid here.

Feet.*»: n.wi.v. — The Tories of this, 
town feel very badly. Tue s 11 in the ; 
South Huron election and now the de- j 
feat of their petr leader and government | 
causes them to feci very cheap, and you i 
might buy any of them for about £00.05. i 
We trust we arc too generous to gloat j 
over a fallen foe, but wo hope they will | 
take the lesson they have learned to | 
heart and remember that honesty, in j 
politics as well ns in other matters, is j 
always the best policy. ■

CifARoE of Laroenv.—Some of the j 
boarders in tho Albion Hotel having ; 
missed articles of jewelry and other 
.things, and a number of the missing 
articles having been found in the trunk 
of one of tho* servants, she was brought 
before C. Crabb, J. Ik last week cm a 
charge of larceny. The evidence failed 
to criminate tho girl, who brought ex
cellent testimonials with her from 
Stratford. Tho magistrate was led to 
the conclusion that another party was 
the thief, but that to divert suspicion I 
from themselves thfey had placed the I 
articles in this girl’s trunk. She was | 
therefore honourably acquitted.

Fatal Accident.—A fatal accident ; 
ocenred on the Grand Trunk Railway! 
on Sunday morning a short distance east 1 
of Brantford. Tho night express going 
east came into collision with a mixed 
train coming west. Two engines and 
four or five cars were badly smashed. 
The baggage and baggage car were burnt. 
The passengers were all uninjured, but 
the fireman of the express train was 
billed. One of the brakesmen and the 
baggageman are seriously hurt. The 
deceased firemen’s name was Walter 
Rutherford. He formerly lived in God
erich and niafremains were brought here 
for interment. His funeral took place 
yesterday he being buried according to 
the forms of the Odd Fellows of which 
society he was a member.

Amusements.—Our citizens haye no 
reaaon^to complain of *h lack ef amuse
ment. Within the last two oçthree weeks 
the town has been visited by Roth well 
and Hurlburt with their trained horses, 
the Holman opera troupe, Martin the 
wizard, the Agnes Wallace Comedy

Readings. It,was decided to hold the 
first of the series in about a fortnight. 
All our local talent will be engaged. The 
object of these entertainments is a truly 
good one, and should commend itself 
to-everyone. The proceeds are to be 
used in the purchase of books, papers, 
etc., for a library and* reading roem. 
Post

Clinton.
There is little her-j t ► excite int.oreat 

just now an lu »t null news. Thanks
giving passed very quietly, services 
being held in all the churches and well 
attended. The occasion was truly one 
for Thanksgiving in a double souse, al
though not the one united uponby the vari 
ous clergy of Ontario in their memorial 
to the Lieutenant Governor. There was 
no excitement hero over the downfall of 
tho Ministry, buta feeling of intense 
thankfuliioas that tho and had come, 
and that a great* burden had been taken 
from us who feel an interest in the 
welf.are of Canada. There is also a 
strong feeling that tho labors of the 
Royal Commission should not terminate 
the investigation which seems only to 
have troubled the surface of the deep 
sea of iniquity belew. The most search
ing scrutiny should bo made and oyery 
natns made public who has been a 
treasurer of the Allen fund for tho pur
pose of briber} in anyway in connection 
with tho elections. Tho eyidenco so far 
has boon furoly autobiographic in refer
ence to Sir John, and no one will doubt 
that Sir John’s autobiography in the 
Pacific Scandal matter ii just as scant as 
ho could make it and it remains for the 
united wisdom of the Dominion te com
plete tho biography, and unless done and 
thoroughly done an indelible stain will 
be loft on the escutcheon of the D«>- 
ininion.'S’lt is evidently the first and 
bounden duty of the present .Govern
ment to unoartli the whole matter and if 
there is any law for impeachment, the 
guilty ones if any should be impeached 
and expelled from the house as a war
ning to political jobbers in future, such 
a course, would bo more effectual than 
any other in preventing a repetition of 
similar acts of corruption on so huge a 
scale. Only $102,000 out of the $356, 
009 have yet , been accounted for and 
there can bo little doubt that, when the 
investigation does take place, names, in 
connection with the scandal will come 
to the surface in Ontario and even in 
otir immediate neighborhood that we 
lii tie dreamed of. Should there be any 
hesitating on the.part of the Ministry 
to prosecute to the end, tho investiga
tion begun by the Royal Commission 
they ought not to, and probably would 
not escape severe public censure. The 
opposition and especially incriminated 
ministers will make every effort to pre
vent any further investigation and will 
destroy and vender unavailable all the 
evidence they can. There will unques
tionably ho a strong exciting time in the 
House but the tunc has come fur the 
political atmosphere of Canada to be 
purged and purified and no opposition, 
mi pretext should lie allowed to prevent 
i most thorough and entire exposure of 
ill the facts in the matter. Tho now 

tii>n law if necessary should be 
amended at once so that in case a dis
solution of the house should become 
advisable bribery could bo effectually 

ed and loose political morality 
held at a discount. We have no doubt 
however from the personnel of the n 
Mini, try that all the needed changes 

lie made to ensure as far aa hi in., lii 
.vis loin can, political purity. This is 
saving a great deal for pofitir tnbut 
hero is n > reason politicans should not 
>e h-iiiesfc. The machinery of govern
ment c>n an l should bo carried on 
h-mostly just as well as that of any 
largo business . firm, and wa earnestly 
h- , e that- the present government will 
pi .ce the affairs of the Dominion on 
such a basis and endeavour in spite of 
'•vtrythiug lending t i corruption about 
tie i a< it mostsur-dv will, to govern 
,i ■ i s’ly while in ••'.!• and if the tune 
c.» n. .; \\hoti that - i mot be done, they 

tter resign t »n think of pursuing 
ng like the c virai pursued by tho 
•vernniont t > r-tam otii*o.

C A V A 3 A .

file Park hill High School is In r weak 
st ite. and it is seriously proposed t i im
pend it for the pres mt.

The boys at Lending tho Galt Collegi
ate Institute have commenced the pub
lication of a small paper called tho col- 
1, g ) T ://nv.

On the main lino of t-hcGreat Western 
! now 43 regular trains 
crials. Tho traffic is

v n Smith was enter- 
I'.i.ontary dinner at tho 

* m:.> on Friday last in 
a.-.» to Engli.id on a

;>t eu souluorn 
6>„ .on, Grey and 

a! * p. m. at 
Hi) track is laid 

ballasting nearly

Win

h • crime of mu 
‘rrkiml ii to bo mer - 

a preconception <-t 
r'ivnlar persons, but 

that the fact bus been nt- 
1 with such circumstance* as are 
diuary svmrtoms of a wivkvd, dé
fi und maligzrvn1 spirit, a heart 

gardless of social duty and deliberate
ly bent mi mischief, and in general any 
formed design of doing mischief may he 
called malice; and therefore not such kil
ling only as proceeds from premeditated 
hatred or revenge against the person 
killed. Rut in many other c.ie-s also 
such killing as is accompanied with cir
cumstances that show tho heart to hv 
perversely wicked, is adjudged to he 
malice prepe/fM, and cons."pientlv mur
der; and that malice may be either ex
pressed <>r implied. Tho person emu 
mil ling tho crime must boa free agent, 
and not acting under the coercion of 
others, or subject to nctn -.1 force at the 
time the act is done Tuns: i? À by 
force take the arm of 11, in which is a wea
pon, and therewith kill V, A is guilty «•? 
murder, but imt l>. But if it be only a 
moral force put upon B, ns by threaten
ing him with duress or imprisonment, 

the peril of his

Tu lb.not, r Jt.l.ic If ft!
My Loud.—-Tho Grand Jurors «at Her 

Maiestj’s Fall Assizes for tho Comity 
of Huron respectfully submit the f !- 
lowing presentment : —

They liavifx isitod tluGaol and found 
it in a eomf >rla’rlo c «adiinn. The 
prisoners had n • complaint. It may be 
remarked that there acre only three of 
them, one a boy of twelve years impli
cated in a case of arson, and the others

deprived of their 
the debasing vice

Gaol library are eon- 
• • new oncj have, it 
received for many 
Grand Jurors are of

Inmld

. toor even by an assaul 
life, in order to campcl him to k.ll C, 
is no legal excuse.

I know nothing of the facts of iho cases 
which are to be brought before you for 
cniptiw, boy md ll.e suggestion that the 
accused, may be a person of unsound 
mind, and as that is «a matter which 
can cniiv properly como out on the part 
< f the defence, to be enquired of by the 
Court «and a petit jury, it will bo your 
duty to present the case for trial, as a 
true bill, if the facts proven before 
you offer sufficient to put tho person, 
upon trial, because it is no p.art of your 
duty to hear evidence for the defence, 
and the law provides specially for all 
such cases by enacting that in cases 
where it is given in evidence upon the 
rial of any person charged with an of

fence that such person was insane at Rio 
time of the commission of the oftV e, 
and such person is acquitted, the ju *y 
shall be required to find specially 
whether the person was insane and to 
declare whether lie is acquitted fon 
tli at account, and if they so find then 
the person may thereafter be confined 
in a. Lunatic Asylum, and without that 
finding there would be nosuch authority.

The crime of larceny is defined to be 
the wrongful taking and carrying away 
from the actual or constructive posses
sion of another and against his will, 
personal and moveable goods, being the 
property of another, without any claim 
or pretence or right, and with iatent 
wholly to deprive the owner of them 
and to appropriate them to the nse of 
the taker. Ai common law to constitute 
this crime six circumstances must occur: 
1st, Ataking. fid, A carrying away. 3d, 
The goods must be personal chattels.4th, 
The goods when taken ranat be actually 

instructively In the possession of 
«*•

two men of niatui 
liberty emsequen 
of drunkenness.

The books of tl 
sidcvablv worn, 
ia beliivyod, br.«? 
years past, and ti 
opinion that a supply of modern 
suitable for circulation in pris ms, 
be obtain.id.

It may be mentioned that there is .an 
apartment in the Gaol designated ‘‘The 
Chapel,” but it w-mM that Cler
gymen do not now attend, as formerly, 
for the purpose of imparting sound in 
stniciion to the prisnin-r* with the view 
to their reformat,!• »ii, «and of their be
coming u t'fiil i.iu'iibvrs of society.

in coiiciti.sMn. the Grand Jurors have 
to'observe that considering tho wide 
tract of country embraced in the Coun
ty of Huron, it is «. matter of plo.asiri; 
re-flection V» find ro few prisoners 
Gaol and criminal caacs req'iiviuL 
tig.ùi m.

The Grand Jurors in.iy -also record 
their acknowledgement of llm courteous 
attention received from the Public Pro
secutor, and the Crown ‘Attorney of the 
County.

1 have tho honour to boon behalf of 
iny bvo*’lev Jurors,

My Lord,
Year Lordship's mostobd’nfc serv’t, 

D. 13. HODOIS, Foreman.
Grand Jury [loom,

Court House, Goderich, 11th Nov ,1873.

in the 
invbS-

iflUCJinOTve

<3 Templars. — At tho annual 
meeting of tho Grand Lodge of the 
British American Order of Good Tem- 
l.ars, lately held at London, it was de
cided that the next annual meeting 
should be hold at Lucknow. James 
Somerville, Esq., of this place, last 
year filled the office of Worthy Chief.

Bon-Firb.—The news of the downfall 
of Sir John A. Macdonald's Govern
ment was received I ere with great re
joicing. A large bon-tire was got up iu 
honour of the ovent.

Aurgaa.
New Steam. Mili.—A company has 

been formed, consisting of Rae, Brad
ley, Jardine and Brown, to build a steam 
saw mill. Thê machinery has been 
bought from Chadburti, ' of Kincardine, 
and is to cut at thé rate ef 6000 feet in 
10 hours. The company began tsking 
ont timber for tho new mill on Friday, 
and it is probable that it will be in work
ing order before the close of tho year. 
The rite of it Will be about 60 yards 
wist of Fine River school bouse, where
a good supply of water can be bed with

The name of II .. Father O’Brien of 
rock ville, will be submitted to the 

church authorises nt Rome, for the posi
tion of Bishop at if uuiiton, vacated by 
the death of Bishop Farrell.

ilillyard Camer.m in his speech taunt
ed Mr. Mackenzie’s followers with their 
inability to got beyond the summit of 
Mount Pis gall in their advance on the 
Treasury benches. Hilliard’s present 
«address is tho Valley of Despair.

Experiments have been made as to the 
presence of salt in Keenansvill© village. 
Steps arc being taken to form a company 
for tho purpose of boring. Water ooz
ing out of the ground contains salt in 
large quantities.

Tho Perth County Council, on Wed
nesday, passed «a résolution agreeing to 
submit a By-Law granting .a bonus of 
640,000 to tho Stratford and Port Dover 
Railway, and 830.O')") to-tho Stratford 
and Lake Huron Railway.

.Mr. Win. Scott, egg merchant, of Galt, 
a day or two ago shipped for New Yorks 
via Gisind Trunk Railway, the enormou- 
qnantitv of 941 barrels of eggs, represent, 
irig, along with what he has sold in Galt, 
7,600 dozen The eggs have undergone a 
peculiar process of ‘‘pickling,” and, it is 
said, will keep any length of time.

Dr. O'Donnell, tho Manitoba J. P. 
who issued summonses for the arrest of 
Riel and Lcpitie Ins had his name struck 
off the Peace Commission of tho Province 
by direction of the Local Government. 
No reason is assigned, but it is supposed 
that the issuing of these summonses is 
a crime sufficient in the eyes of theGov- 
ernment, for his dismissal,

James Barton, who had been employ, 
ed as sawyer in Milne’s saw-mill at Et el 
for the last four or five years, went to 
Listowell fair on tho 8th instant. On 
Thursday evening, the 9th, he parted 
from his sisters at Newry station for 
Ethel, and was last seen about 7.30 p.m., 
passing Mr. Alex.IIenrv’s place, and was* 
spoken to by a son of Mr. Henry within 
half a mile of Ethel. He lias not even 
lockedhis trunk or packed up his every-day 
clothes, and was not supposed to have 
any money of account in his possession 
as ho has left the greater part of two 
years’ wages in the hands of Mr. Milne. 
He was a qniet, steady, sober young 
man, and there is strong suspicion of 
foul play.

Aa Outilla Opinion.
Speaking of the fall of the Macdonald 

government the New York Tribune
^This conclusion will be greeted by 

all friends ef good government as a vic
tory for right principles. It was never 
denied that the C.anadian Cabinet roceir- 
ed enormous sums of money from the 
Canadian PaciBo Railroad contractors; 
that this money was spent in the election 
canvass is admitted. The only defence 
put forth is that embodied in tho able 
and ingenioes speech of Sir John A. 
Macdonald and in tl.a proposed “rote 
of confidence" in thu Home: it is that 
the general management of public affairs 
by the Ministry lias been prosperous to 
the country, and that tho lavish cso of 
money in tho elections has not been con
fined to tho Canadian Tories, and is 
sanctioned by British precedent. On 
this ground the Macdonald Ministry, 
stood; on this they have been defeated* 
Fublic opinion in Canada, like that in 
the United States, sets the seal of disap
probation on public men who banish 
morals from politics, and the manage
ment of Governmental affairs. Tho les
son is worth much to the world."

We heve many beautiful meteors these 
autumn nights. One evening last week a 
tender swain said to hti ‘swcetiiKs:’ 
‘Some of thessfalling stars seem to leave 
behind them a bright path, as if they 
were celestial messengers living earth
ward, the dust of heaven falling from 
their feet, and making a track of light 
behind.’ To which tho maid replied. 
‘They allers inaUt» me think about the 
sircusman that swallowed lire.'

Nero 3bt)crtigcmcnt9.

THE MARKETS

Wheat, (Fil!) l.u •’ 
Wheat,(Sfriux) V l> 
Flour,(per t>rl.)....
Outs."9 n vsh...........
Fens, V li'ish............
Barley !*$ bush........
Potatoes. I?" bush...
Hay per ton..............
Chickens per pair...
Butter. V lb................
Ejfttis tf doz (itupa
Il-.f....................
Hides..........................
Wood .................
Tan li.rk...................

By Special Telegraph tu

Wheat. (Fall) per 
Wheat. (Sin in;;) ,
l-'lour, (jf'N- In 1) ;
Oats, per bush.. . 
Pease, per bush.. 
Ilulev. !' r 111..alt

mull....

Wheat, (Fail)...................
Wheat. (Spring) per b.i'l
Flour, (per brl)................
Barley, per bush............
Oats, per bush.. ........
Pease, per bush............
Potatoes, per bush........
Butter, No. 1.................

'• No/J................
“ No. S...............

Eggs.per doz. (nupu. k•••!
Hides........ ........................
Hay.....................................
Wood .............................

TOÎloNTo MARKETS.
Nov. 8th.—F ill Wheat 81.12 t=> 

Spring do 81.10 to l.V_\ Barley 
to 81.17. O its d le to 42c. Pens' 
f>2c. live liôc. Rutter 22c tu JUc.
20c to 21c.

MONTRE V I. MAUXKTM.
Nov. 8th. — Wiieat. nominal 

80c. to83c.Barley 81 to 81.10. Ou*s:’»7.!c. 
Butter 19 to 2.">c.Chf>eso i2c to liic.K fgs 
20c to 27c. Ashes—/’.its Sfl.l û to >‘ >.2G 
Pearls $7.30 to ÿ/So.

LONDoN MARKETS.
Nov. Sill. —Fall Wheat 81.0;) to 

81.20. Spring do 81.10 to 81.13. Bar
ley 81.00 to SI. I J. Peas 52 to 5<>c, Oats 
37c to38c. Butter 22c to 25c. Eggs 22c

STRAY CA1TLE.

CAME into pMtiira of the subscriber. 
Lot 13, Con. 7, West Wawanosh, 

in the beginning of September, one yoke 
of yearling Steers, spotted red end 
while. Tho owner is requested to prove 
property, pay charges and tako them 
away Apply at L a 19, Con, 6, Weet 
Wawanosh.

JOHN HAMLEN.
November lltb, 1873. 1395c

St a.-lY_C ALVES.
/"I A ME iilto the premises of the aub- 
^ scriber. Lot 8, Con. 6, Colborne, 
three spring calves. The owner is re
quested to prove property, pay expenses 
and take them away.

WILLIAM KEFFER, 
Colborne, 8th Nov., 1873. 1395c

STRAY COLT.

CAME to tho subscriber's premises, 
St. Helens, about a month since, a 

three year old Sorrel Colt. The owner 
is requested to pay expenses and take it 
away,otherwise it will be sold.

PETER RUTHERF.ORD. 
St. Helens, 7th Noy. 1873. 1395c*

In the Matter of the Estate of the 
Late Mathew Donnelly,

4 Lu j>:;rti«is having" claims against the 
i: nito of the lain Mathew Donnelly 

f f the Township of Goderich, in the 
C.mhty of Huron, will send the same
to us.

DAVISON & JOHNSTON,
Barristers, Goderich. 

D Re 1 71-1 November, 1873. 1395b

HT. JOSEPH’S ACADEMY.
r 1H f E Sisters of St, Joseph bog to in- 
* timato t<> the citizens of Goderich 

xnd vicinity that they havo opened an 
academy f r the education of young 
T/idivs’ in tlvdr new Convent on North 
Street, Goderich.

Tlvi course of,studies comprises the 
uQual branches in the English .and 
French "languages. Music on the Piano 
Forte and the Guitar* os also Painting, 
Drawing, plain and ornamental Needle 
work, Wax flowers, Ac. _•

For particulars apply t-o the Lady 
Superioress.

Goderich, Nov. IJl.ii, I«87»>. « l•$!).>

Nero 'Itboertiscments.

CUAlifVS IIALL

2mshtsqby2
V * "

Saturday Sc Monday, 
Nov. 15th & 17th.

COOL BURGESS
STAR

ïrard-htiaatic Combination.
j-i

INOVNÇED BY THE

PUBLICAND.

IE BEST OF ALL.

Illv'tratol Paper.

BIRTH S.
In Scaforth, on the 4th inst., the wife of 

Mr. Henry Taylor, of twins, son and 
daughter.

In Morris, on the 1st inst , the wife Mr. 
Francis Clegg of a son—still boni

In Brussels, on the 1st inst,. the wife of 
Mr. Daniel Stewart, of a daughter.

In Walton, on the 29th ult.. the wife < f 
Mr. Donald McDougall, "f a daugh
ter.

MARRXAGZ:

On tlie .oth November, at the reskh1 nee 
of the bride’s father, by the Iiev. G 
A. Mitchell, T>. A , Mr. W, G. Collins 
(of the fini of D Sc XV. G. Collins), to 
Mary C., sécoul daughter of Mr. 
Edward Templeton, all of Kincar
dine.

At Bayfield, on the 27 ,h ult.. by lie 
Rev H. Gibson, Mr. John Mo;- J, 
merchant, Hawkosburg, t-o Miss Jo
hanna McCann.

At Goderich, on the 4th inst., hv Bev 
R. Ure,Mr.George McKenzie. Merch
ant. to Miss Holland, both of God
erich.

At Goderich, on tho 5th inst., by 
Rev. R, Uro, Mr. Niel Campbell to 
Miss Elizabeth Stewart both of God
erich.

22a?SS-
In the village of Kinhurii, Hullctt, on 

the 27, the nit., in the hist year of her 
ago, Janet Johnson, the beloved 
wife of Robert Scott. Deceased was 
from Galashiels, Selkirkshire, Scot
land.

At Goderich on the 8th inst., Arthur 
Henry,youngest son of W.A. CalLick, 
aged 14 months.

Nero 3bucrti5cmcnt5.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
A boy to work at the Printing husi 

ness, who h«as had two or three 
years experience. Apply at this office.

Goderich, Nov. llth, 1873.

NEW BK8ÜERY
HTORÜ

Tho Boston anil Lowell Railway be
gan, last Thursday, weighing at Pram- 
ingham the cars from the West. loaded 
with grain and lumber destined for Lo
well and Taunton, and found an excess 
of 16,000 pounds in one ear over the 
weight billed, of 20,000 pounds, a full 
ear load, which makes» difference of 
•77 in freight.

The abeve was a Fairbanks 60 ton 
34-ft. Track Scale, sold te Boston and 
Albany R. R. Co.-Boston paper.

VICTORIA STREET,
GODBBICH,

Opposite the old Burying Ground. 

ALEX. ADAM
begs leave to inform the public of God

erich and surrounding country 
that he has opened that 

New Store on Victoria 
St. with a choice 

stock of

QB00ÜRIES & PROVISIONS.

By keeping first class articles at low 
Prices he lûmes to get a share of public 
Patronage. Call and give me a trial and 

judge for yourselves.

COFFEE GROUND DAILY.

IN CHANCERY.
IN THE MATTER OF LOT NÜM-

HER EIGHT IN THE TENTH
CONCESSION IN THE WESTERN
DIVISION OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF COLBORNE IN THE COUNTY
OF HURON.

VOTICE is hereby given that Andrew 
- ’ Green tho younger of the Town of 
Goderich, in tho County of Huron, 
Province of Ontario anl Dominion of 
Canada, has made application to the 
Court of Chancery for Ontario for 
certificate of title’to the aboyo meution- 
eii land under ‘"Tho Act 'for Quieting 
Titles tu Real Estate in Ontario," and 
hath produced evidence whereby he the 
sai-1 Andrew Green the younger appears 
to bo tho owner thereof in foe ; subject 
to two Mortgages for four hundred dol
lars oacb held by-Isaac Middleton, of 
fire Township of Goderich, in the 
County aforesaid and to a certain other 
>.!• >r;/ !,o for two thousand dollars held 
b v one X udrcwGrconilto elder,and subject 
also to the dower of Is abella Green wife 
of the said-.Andrew tirc-cn the elder in 
the North half of the said lot.

This notice is sorted upon Rachel 
Hough formerly Green, John Brough, 
Maigaret Millie formerly Brough and 
Elizabeth Brough because it appears by 
the evidence adduced that William 
Green the elder in his lifetime of Perth 
in Fifv.shire, Scotland, died entitled to 
the saiii lands leaving liini surviving his 
sons the said Andrew Green the elder 
and Peter. Green and his daughters 
Janet Brough formerly Green and 
Rachel Brough formerly Green and 
Rachel llcngli formerly Green. That 
the said Andrew Green the elder the 
liuir at law of the said William Green 
the elder has conveyed tho Said lands to 
the said Andrew Green tho younger, 
that the said Peter Ureeft disclaims all 
interest in tho same, that the said Janet 
Brough or Green died intestate without 
haying made any disposition of the stud 
lands and tho saidJohu Brough. .Mar
garet Millie formerly Brough and Eliza
beth Brough are said tube the heirs at 
law of the said Janet Brough, and the 
said Andrew Green thd younger claims 
to be entitled to the said lands as against 
tho said Rachel Hough, John Brough, 
Margaret Millie and Elizabeth Brough 
is a purchaser of the same from the said 
Andrew Green the elder‘for valuable 
consideration without notice of a Will 
of the said William Green the elder.

And this notice is served upon the 
said John Brough, Margaret Millie and 
Elizabeth Brough, because it also ap- 
[iears by the evidence adduced that the 
said William Green the elder made a 
w ill whereby bv devised the same to hia 
daughter Janet who from the evidence 
appears to have died intestate, without 
having made any disposition of the said 
lands, and the John Brough, Margaret 
Millie and Elizabeth Brough are alleged 
to be her heirsat lawand because the said 
Andrew Green the younger also claims 
that he is entitled to the said lands 
against the said John Brough, Mar
garet Millie and Elizabeth Brough by 
virtue of twenty years undisturbed pos
session of the Said lands by himself and 
those through whom he claims, and to 
hold the said landa free from all claim, 
right, title or interest, whatsoever, of 
the said John Brough, Margaret Millie 
and Elizabeth Brough therein and 
thereto.

Wherefore the said Rachel Hengh, John 
Brough, Margaret Millie and Elizabeth 
Brough or any of them, and any other 
person haying or pretending to have any 
title to, or in trust in the said land or 
any part thereof, are required within 
ten weeks from the service of copy here
of on them, to file a statement of hia, 
her or their claim in my office in the 
Court House, in the Town of Goderich, 
in the County of Enron, and to serve a 
copy on the said Andrew Green the 
younger, or on Wilmot Richard Bonier, 
of the Town of Goderich aforesaia hia 
Solicitor, and in default every ruoh 
claim will be barred and the title of the 
said Andrew Green the vounger become 
absolute and indefeasible at law and in 
equity subjeot only to the reservations 
mentioned in the seventeenth section of 
the said Act and therein numbered one, 
two and three.

Dated this fourth day of November, 
A. D. 1873.

Prospectes tor 1874—Seventh Tear.

THE ÂLD1NE,
A R«pr«ritatiye and Champion 

of American Tasta.

Hot for Sale in Book or Notes Stores.

TUB ALDINE, while issued with all 
the regularity, has none of the tem por- 
ary or timely interest characteristic of 
ordinary perodicals. It is an elegant 
miscellany of pare, light and graceful 
literature ; and a collection of pictures, 
the rarest specimens of artistic skill, in 
black and white. Although each suc
ceeding number affords fresh pleasure to 
its friends, the real value and beauty of 
Thb Aldiss will be most appreciated 
after it has been bound up at the clo.ro 
of the year. While other publications 
may claim superior cheapness, as com
pared with rivals of a similar class, Thb 
Aijbne is a unique and original con
ception—alone and unapproached—ab
solutely without competition in price or 
character. The possessor of a compu te 
volume cannot duplicate the quantity of 
fine paper and engravings in any other 
shape or number of volumes for ten times 
its cost; and then there are the chromos, 
besides l

ART DEIMRTflTtiNT, IPV4. 
The illustrations of The Alpine have 

won a world-wide reputation, and in the 
art centres of Europe it is an admitted 
fact that its wood cuts are examples of 
the highest perfection ever attained. 
The common prejudice in favor of “stool 
plates," U rapidly yielding to a more 
educated and discriminating taste which 
recognizes the advantages of superior 
artistic quality with greater facility of 
production. The wood-cuts of The 
Aldinb" possess all the delicacy and 
elaborate finish of tho most costly stud 
plate, while they afford a better render
ing of the artist's original.

To fully realize the wonderful work 
which The Ai.ihne is doing for the 
cause «f art culture iu America, it is 
only necessary to consider the cost to 
the people of any ot her decent represen
tations of the product! ms of great 
painters.

In addition to designs by the in-ini 
hers uf the National Academy, nnd 
other noted American artists. The 
Alpine will reproduce examples of the 
Ih-sI foreign masters, selected wi'.li a 
view to the highest artistic success and. 
greatest general interest. Thus li.e 
subscriber to Tnt: A muni: will, at r. 
trilling cost, enjoy in bis own home tin 
pleasures and running inilueticcs of true 
art.

Tlie quarterly tinted plates for 187-1 
will he by Tin's. Moran and J.D. Wo :1-

The Chrisl mas issue for JS74 will con
tain special designs appropriate tu tin 
season, by our host artists, and w ill sur
pass iu attractions any of its predeces
sor*.

Premium l'or 1374.
Every subscriber to The Ai.dixh for 

1874 will receive a pair of chr .mvs. 

The original pictures were painted in 
oil for the publishers of Tue Aldine, uy 
Thomas Moran, whose great Colorado 
picture was purchased by Congres.'* for 
ten thousand dollars. Tho subjects 
were chosen to represent ‘ The East’' 
and “The West.” One is a view in The 
White Mountains. New Hampshire; the 
other gives The Cliffs of Green Hiver, 
Wyoming Territory. The difference in 
the nature of the scenes ’themselves is a 
pleasing contrast, and affords a good 
display of the artist’s sdope .and coloring.
The chromos are each worked from 
thirty distinct plates, «a.nl avu in size 
(12 x 16) and in apperance exact fac
similes of the originals. The presenta
tion of a worthy example of America's 
greatest landscape painter to tho sub
scribers of The Aldine was a bold but 
peculiarly happy idea, and its successful 
realization is attested by tho following 
testimonial, over tho signature of Mr, 
Moran himself.

Newark, N. J., Sept. 29th, 1873. 
Messrs. James Sut:on Sc Co.

Gentlemen,—l am delighted with the 
proofs in color of your chromos. They 
are wonderfully successful representa
tions by mechanical process of the or
iginal paintings,

Very respect fully.
(Signed,) Til OS. MORAN.
These chromos are in every se:; e 

American. They arc by an origiwl 
American process, with material of 
American manufacture, from designs of 
American scenery by an American pair, 
ter, and presented to subscribers to tin 
first successful American Xrt Journal.
If no better because of all this, they will 
certainly possess an interest no foreign 
production can inspire, and neither are 
they any. the worse it bv reason of pe
culiar facilities of production they cost 
tho publishers only a trifle, while equal 
in every respect to othnr chromos that 
are sold singly! for double the subscrip
tion price of The Aldine. Persons <»f 
taste will prize these pictures for them
selves—not for the price they did or did 
not cost, and w ill appreciate the eut cr- 
prise that renders their distribution pos
sible.

If any subscriber should indicate u 
reference tor a figure subject, the pub 
ishers will send “Thoughts of Home, 

anew and beautiful chromo, $14 x 20 
inches, representing a little Italian exile 
whose speaking eyes betray tho longings 
of his heart.

TRIiMS.
$5 per annum, in advance, with Oil 

Chromos free.
For50cents extra,the eh:o not will 1 e 

sent, mounted, varnished, and prepaid 
by mail.

The Aldînk will, hereafter, be ob 
tainable only by subscription. There ^ 
will be-nu reduced or club rate; cash f«»v 
subscriptions must be sunt to the pub
lishers direct, or handed to the lovai 
canvasser, without responsibility to the 
publishers, except in eases where the 
certificate is given, bearing tlm facr 
simile signature of James Svtton & Co.

c inviMis’is w.vrrf:»!-
Any person wishing to act permanently 

as a local canv«osser will receive full and 
prompt information by applying to

James Sutton & Co-, Publishers.
68 Maiden Lane, Near York.

INSOLVENT_ACT OF 1869.
John McPherson, ellis w.

HYMAN and JOHN C. MERRITT.
PlaintifF.

PATRICK J. ROONEY
Defendant.

A WRIT of Attachment has iatu jd in
thie came.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff.

SheviffV Office, 1
Goderich, 12th Nov., 1873. t l-Wb

COME ONE,*

COME ALL
TO THE

tie# s?
AJNI> BUY

Dress Goods., ,
Shawls & Clouds. 

Cloakings,
Flannels,

^Under Shirts, 
Drawers,

Hats *
Boots

variety o! Shirting, on

1


